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Reinstatement 
Of Campus Men 
Voted by Board 

Faculty Comm. Resolution 
Adopted by Board of 

Higher Education 

Campus .Staff to Meet This 

Aftarnoon at 4 p.m. in 409 

:\ meeting of The Campus stafT 
will be held this afternoon at 
4 p.JilI. in the CamplIs office, room 
409. 

Atte..,dance is compulsory ior 
tl'-..c entire staff as important mat
ters of Campus policy and style 
will be discu>sed. 

Reorganization ... 
Plan Offered 
Student Council 

Weinstein to Offer Commit
tee Proposal to Student 

Council 

Invited Group 
Hears German 
Exile's Address 

Basketball Team Initiates 
Season Against St. Francis 

Courtmen Tomorrow Night 

R.E1rURN IN FEBRUARY 

Students Were Expelled Because 
Of "Obscene Issue" 

Of Campus 

Harriers Elect 
Volkell Captain 

PLANS TO SAVE TIME 

Problem of Recovery and 
Depression Discussed by 

Professor ~erer 

ITWO HUNDRED ATTEND 

Group Cunferences Elect Council Meeting Held Under Auspices of 
Representatives Next B. A. S, and Deutscher 

Week Verein 

'Professor Williamson Announces I 
Reduction ~ketball Tickets 

Lavender Expected to Repeat 
Victory of Last 

FIVE 

Team 

Yeai' 

WELL PREP ABED 

Strength Offsets 
Of Spahn and 

\rdent hasketball fans will be glad 
to learn that a drastic reduction 
in basketball adnlission price, has 
been efTect<:d. According to an 
annollncement hy Professor \Val
ter \Villiamson, faclIlty manager of 
athletics, tickets to all varsity bas-

Runners Finish Mediocre kethall home gallJes will cost only 
Gilbert Goodkind, former editor of S H d' d :\ plan for the reorganization of The rroblem of recovery. alld the $1.10 as compared to $1.65, the 'Champions of rEastern .Colhlgiate 

the Camplls and Julian Lavitt. lIlem- eason - an lCappe procedure ()f the Student Cnuncil will points of economic difference pecu- admission 1)rice last season. A. A. hasketball for the past two years and 
h,'r of the editorial staff, who were ex- By Injuries be offered h)' Harry \Veinstein '34, r I' d I books, as lIsual, entitle the holder undefeated in 30 con.ecutive games on 

Wishnevitz 

pelled last ]\fa), in connection with 
the allegedly "gratituollsiy ouscene" 
Crampus were reinstated by the BOlrd 
of Higher Education, last Tuesday. 

--- I presidellt, at the Council meeting to- lar to t 115 "preSSlon a one, were to a 50 per cent nduction. its home court, the Lavender basket-.'·at -,Tolk"11 was re-elected calHain of <la.v. discussed by Professor Emil Lederer 

., • hal! tealll officiallYilshcts in the 1933-

thl .... r:-!0~~ eo!!nt!"} tt

e

:!!!! fort:hc scfcGtrl,;l I st~~; i~'~'d~~:"~~~~~; d~'~;:::~~Y~vi~~eti~; I ~:e:;CtoU:i:e::~~' ~~ t~:~l~~:d~~ ~~~ I J" ayvee Cagers !a~~a{~oY~l ~~neil.~.w"_IJeeevde •. nil~llto ianctl~ohne 
The resolution a<ropted by the 

Board follows: "The students Julian 
La"ilt and Gilbert Goodkind may, in 

con~eCUNve year a' a mee tng 0 le ....... . ,., .-. 

varsi!,' team. 1"his is one oi the few wa~ the Student ,Counc" conducts,-Its vlted m~nbers of the faculty a!HI stU-I against the SI. Francis fiVe. The var-

. hUSlne" at prestnL Too much tllne dent bodIes last Tuesday. . I Play KI"p'S Bay si\y hattie, preceded '" usual by the tinH'S tha1 ~uch an honor has been, is lost in useless argunlcntation among 
11 l 'h "... . Dr. Lpderer w" broug-ht tf) tlH'1 preliminary contest, is scheduled to the discretion of the Committee on accorded a Lavender at I ete. e members, he saId. Every mlllor mat- . . . . start at 8:45 p.m. 

. . tcr has to he introrluced from the floor College under the JOInt auspIces. of TOt tAD f t Conrse and Standings of the City ·Col· harriers havc finished a season 1'1 the Business Administration SocIety earn u 0 venge e ea Offsetting- th~ 10." of Moe Spahn. 
. f I in;tead of tirst heing thrashed out in I 

lege. be readnllited as students 0 t Ie which they were not more than mod.- and the Deutscher Verein. Dr. Of Last Season In c 10s~n on College Humor's all-C
· C II . F~ I 19'4" I committee mectingF." A . I k b II r 1932 3 Ity ! 0 ege III e lruary, .J. erateh' successful. However. an unus· George \V. Edwards. head 'Of the First Grune mencnn Jas et a team or _ , 

Goodkind Was Senior ! ual n~mber vi injuries took a severe Therefore. in order to' speed up the Economics department, who was in- and Lon \Vishnevi!z flashy forward, 
At the time of their expulSIOn last I II d t II h I' apl,e I the I action of the Council, \Veinstein has strumental in obtaining the speaker, The J'unior varsity b."k~II,~1I team lIlainstays of the squad for three years, G Ik ' I . f th to an na lira y an, .c , I" . . f d '. Co ch H I I . t 

term, .00, Ill' was a, senior. 0 ~'. . ., ,_ deVISed Ins plan. \\ hlle he re use to I inqrodllced the exiled (,erman pro- will make its bid for an opening game a 0 man las mne ve erans on 
College, ~vho would ha\,: ·been .~rad\ II~~~!~~' ~:eat.ly .. :fh~Y_ \1 on _.~I~~ " .• e_t \divJllge. am' information·llIltil he ~s. ressor; • •.. 1:ictor\~ ''ill the same time- aiming to. wh.o.e shouldeu rest' ~he . burden' of' 
ilatcd tTlIS February, wlil!e Lantt. :r and lost two. 1 heIr 'ore "Ictory was the opportunity to pre;ent it formally al'cng~ last year's defeat at the hands gOlllg through the stIffest schedule 
sophomore, had compiled an enl'iable o\'Cr Fordham. to the Council, he hinted that the, Several Means for Recovery of the Kips Bal' nov's Cluh when it I e,'cr arranged for a college five. 

scholastic record. I . C -. ,chellle followed in SOllie respects Accordin,g to Dr. Lederer, there are llIeets the East' Side' team in' the pre- 'W<:ll-balane<:d Five 
( .• )ucstioned after the meeting-. ?vlark I J 11 the ~f etropolttan ros~ Loulltry al')llg tl,c' liIH'~ of a :,t('criJl(r cnmmit- ~everaJ prohable means which may be 

~ . f . f I liUlinary gt:.mc at the gym tomorrow III Capt. ~loc Goldman. Sanl \Vino-Eisner. prcsident of the Board, stated, ChamI>ionshil" the Lal'ender came in tee.' used in tlllles 0 depre"lon or tIe 
I I 

t n f prosl'er,'t'~ """'J 11.r·~r> l*nc1ude night. gracl. Pete BCrt'I1S011, Artii.' Kauf-that no action had hcen taken. "t I fot>rtl.I, followin" ~[anhattall. ); y.LI re ur 0 .. '." •• 

~ DIM t • I n an "fTort to polish fhe rough Illan. anel Danny Trupin, the 5t. Nick was a \"Cry rnuti"e meeting," hc de- and ColullI!>ia. \\'ho tinished in that lk( au,c "~:~~,~:S 1:,~,un~l:r,tanding,. " public work~ proghral~ an" 3 'i'-- 'IIIJI- "i hi, charge', kam play, Loach IlH'ntOl 1".lieves IH" has a "smoothly elared. Howcver, further inl'cstiga- tem of planlllng. t e atkr to le 
onlcr. Fordham. whom the La"cIHh'r 1 thc group conicr"I>ces did 1I0t meet d I . th e t f the faiiure 1.011 S,Jin<iell sent th,· "luad through balanced veteran five, wcll J{rounded tion pn)\'ed that this had not hcen use on y III e ev n 0 f II' . . I Jf • 
"ad already defeated. did not compete. ycstt'rday to ('l~",t thl'ir ~tlldent <':OUI1- of the fonner. I a u ttmc 5cnmlnagc WIt 1 ,ryant jn it:lldalll('ntal~. alld with the Yw'clght 

the case., In t:he Inter-<:o!iieiate rUIl. the har- cil rcpresentati,·c.. Up,,"c,·er. the High School y,·'t<>rday. Tit,. cub, ap· and I"m'cr to go throllgh fcr.ty min-
C . D'd I I "There is a great risk in puhlic peared fa,ter and 11I0rc accurale in utes 01 haskethall at top 'peed.;' Faculty omnl1ttee eCl es riero placcd sixteenth. Columbia \\'as lIleeti",,, will "tflll;ttly I.e Ie d next Dr. I.edtrer dedared. "If 

The actioll "n tlie case was taken I the nlliv team to trail them. This Thur"la\' at noon. :\11 the delegat<·s, worb." . . : their passing and shooting than they :\5 predicted, the COllege will aI-
011 th .. rCCllllllnell( atlOn 01 t le ~ac- "'lIltes! went to :'olichigan Siate. \\'ho \,'erc selecte,l I,,' the urgo'lIla-. . f . , I

· . I r' '. I we have a policy of "uhhr \".'nrh. IJ>\'C at an.1 time in their practi,'" ".,- Irr it, ,tv. Ie of Illay slightl." this year. 
ulty Discipline COJlllllittce after a I. tions ; a." t Thurr,da\'. will meet ln a there IS a tend(,~lcy to\\'ard In lat~on I .. i~)lh. Because of Spahn's acleptl1(,:::,~ at the 
hearing conducted by the committee 1 Ye~rhngs Are Fast roOIl1 to he de>ign;terl ~10nda\' or be"ause of the' greater pnrch~S1ng, Starting Line up pl:.:y, the far.famed bucket play began 
presided ol'er h)' Dean Gottschall. I Th". yearlings prO\'ed to he a fast, Tuesday. . power de,'cloped and the c.tandstlll of Thc starting lineup consisted of !'.' he th,' backbone oi the team's of-

Dr. GOHschall, when appr\)ached, I powertul aggregatl.o~,. \\,lIlnlng all "i the price of goods "n the market. "a'ph Dennis and Capt. Harry Kav- fensil'e during the past three cam-
declared: "1 have nothil"~ to ,a), ex- their lIleets by decls,,'c scores. They Two represent.ti,·es to the Stuuent But whether the mone), spent ?n pub· ncr. forwards. AI "Shorty" Cohen pa~ns. However, his loss . forces 
cept that I am glad that the Board· too. were pllrslId by thal mo,t ieared COllncil werc electe,l dllring the \""ek Iic works will create nell' a,·t"·lty III and Jack Singer at the gllard posts Coach Holman to build. his attack 
ha,; iound it possible to reinstate the! oi jinx,- injuries. by the publicati"n "rollp ".!ld the :\th· other fields. is questionahle. It de-I wilh AI Demarest jumping center. I in accordance with the material and 

., ! til" lctic Asociatioll. Th,_y are )fnfton pends on private industry crcatiJ1~ II Th('-t' men, along 'with Ed \Vei...:s, i ronsc
f
lllentl)', for the cOluing season, young Illcn. In the Inler·Colle"iatc meet , , 

The investigation was COlH uctC( III I fir~t two rUllners hurt !heir ankles and 0_ 
I I

· I Coldstein '3-1 and Refllarc{ Schwartz- greater production." Fred Ea"er. :'o[el Stitch and Hy Cohen' '.I,e Lavellrler will feature mo,'C of a I 
berg '3-1. respecti,·r1y. (;nldstein i, the will Ilrohahly See most action tOJ1lor-: faot-Ilreaking five "man attack with accordance with a resolution recent y thus the tealll lost its chance of gain- Investment Important , 

Ed I present editor oi the ~[erellr), and the . pa~sed by. the ,Board of Higher u- ing first or se'eond place. Xevcrthc· latter ;, thc manager oi all intra- In regard to the volume of JIIvest. row lliR'ht. 
calion whIch requested the faculty to /' Ie" thev manag~ to come in ahead ment. which he consider~ a potent 

- mural activities. . hold a thorough prohe of the case of their strong n,,:tropolitan rivals factor in all phases of the busJlless 

and to report its findings to the I N'. Y. U .. Columbia. and Fordham. Besides \Veinsotein's plan, the ;:>ro- cvcle, Dr. Lederer stressed the rise 
Board. Israel Meer. unbeaten the major part gram of the COllncil today indudes a~d fall of investment rates and the 

Four Expelled of the season. led the team with thir- the appointment of commi-ttees. a de- type of inv<:stment generally made hy 
The expulsions occurred as the re- tee nth place. Manhattans green come ClSlon concerning the ,('1ionia Societ,.·s the puhlic. especially with relation to 

suit ui a hearing conducted by Charles first. charter. and possibly the matter of ices. ~Continued on pall~ .' • 
A. Tuttle, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Board of High
er Education at which most of the 
memb!:rs of Thr Campus stafT were 
questioned in order to ascertain the 
res.ponsibility for the publication of 
the allegedly obscene articles which 
~p"earl"cI in the April Fool issue of 
Th~ Campu •. 

Re~icff'~ G00dk!nd and Lavitt, Ben
(Contin.ued on Page 4) 

"What »0 You Think These Are?" Says Sign on Exhibit; 
But Only Three Students Take Chance and Ad Lib It 

,\, indicated by the score of their 
la."t tll!!cting, the junior quintet will 
he lip again,;! a capable ol'l'ol1ent in 
the Kips .Bay Club. .However, it is 
generally believed that Lou Spindell's 
machinl.' thi-i year has greater possi
bilities than did last season's cub 
tcalll. The men are quite a hit hea
vier and seem to be nlore experienced 
than their predecessors. 

(;olclman and Kaufman stepping into 
the pivot p';,ition occasionally. 

Goldman Steadier as Captain 
Capt. Moe Goldman, at cent<:r, is 

a vastly ilJlprol'cd anr! '!~adier player 
from last year as a re,ult, probably 
of hi. respollsil,;lities as court general. 
The lanky center was the leading 
scorer among the metropolitan pivot." 
men during the previous season and 
runner-up ior honors on the team. 
Very shifty for his siz~, Goldman 
has a good jump and is 'satile at 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Pollitzer Elected President 
Of Student Aid Association 

Dr. S~mun~1 PoJlit?er was elected 
pre~ident of the Student's Aid Asso. 
ciation. T~e other officers elect<:d 
were Profeisor Homer C. Newton, 
treasurer; and Professor Compton, 
secretarv. Profe5~0" Edmund Burke. 
Gustave' Schulz, and Alfred Compton 
constitute the Administrative ICom
mittee. 

A financial report indiClte<! that the 
dishursements for the year were 
$11,477, wh<:reas the income was only 
$9,637. 
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Pete Main Elevator Operator, 
Sc~rns Harris "Lift" as "Junk" 

Pete Ferris is the operator of the 
main elevator. The objel't of his 
wrath. James Diamond, run.> the 
rejuvenated Harris "lift" and is al
leged to have done Pete wrong 
when he invidiously ga,'e the er
roneous information to The Cam
pus that I-etc, rather than him
self, was the operator of the re
juvenated cubicle. 

It 
Vienna, !\ ustria 

November W, 1933 
To the Editor ~ 
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(or verse vica) 

I 

on Gothic. He h-ad scarcely started 
to speak one morning at the beginnin,g 
of the terlll, when a student raised his 
hand. 

Through the Paris edi,tion of the 
:'{ew York H'€'rald-Trlbune I have 
been following the College's fOO1Jball 
season. Knowing t·he mental makeup 
(If our ulldergraduates and alumni, 'i 
a111 attempting to beat a few second_ 
guessing critics to th" pounch. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD "Yes," said Professor Reuda. 

Louis R. Guylay '34 ... ...•.... Editor-in-ChIef 
Nathaniel Fenatel1lUx:k '34 •.• Business Manager 

As the curtain rises thunder is heard in the 
distance. But after looking around the curtain 
we ,lind it is only Fensterstock, High Privy 

Keeper of the Pur&:, shout'ing at the editorial 
Iboard. And are they bored. 

"Is this French 21" the student 
asked. 

"No this is Gothic," saId the prof. 
and resu111ed his lecture. A few 
minutes later, the student again raised 
his hand. 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 ..•.•.•.•.•••...•.•. ~g;D&' Editor 
lerome fl. L.>r.en '34 ..••... , •..••.. , Ed!t<>r!a1 A.eooc:!ate 
HamId S. Spiebnan '34 •.•.•...••...• EdItOrial A.eooc:~te 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 ••••••.•....••.... ,. Nowe Ed!tor 
Seymour SI/erilf '35 ......•..••... , •.•...•.• News Ed!"" 
SIdacy Friedlander '34 ••••••••..•..•••••.• Sport. EdItor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Howard FNch 'JS 
ll11ius S. Trieb '36 

lalue Editor.: 

Leon A. Michael .. '35 
Z. Edward !..bolt '35 

{
Julius ,So Trieb '36 
Edward Goldberger '36 

A SUGGESTION 

W I1R mingled feelings of wonder and joy 
we watohed workmen move some of the 

locker., iiI tile C(mcourse last week; wonder 
becaUSe We COUldn't Uillderstand why any change 
should even be considered a~ter all these years 
and joy because at last We felt that the author
itie~ were rl'cognizing the (Tamped and crowded 
conditi(Jlls in the only s<X'ial gath(·ring-place ill 
the Colleg" and were trying to remed\' the 
situation. 

nut we were doom.·d to disappointment for 
t'he lookers were merely shifted to the side, 
aisles and additionl1{ lockers put in (heir place. 
Now «he CuncoursC' is more crowded tha,1I ever. 
We believe it should he, completely cleared and 
gh'C'n OW'" to the stUdents for soC'ial purposes 
and for the enlargement of thC' lunch room. 
The alr,,\'e,; may have beC'n sufficient for the 
needs of the student body in 190 .> hut thC'y 
certainly cannot fill the same need today. 

There are two places we suggest f<Jr, the 
lockers. One is the old lunch mom kitC'hf'n. 
This r'lom i~ ('xtrcnH'h· large and could taJke 
carl' r,f most of the l{)~k('rs with a double-deck 
arr:lIlgC'nl<'lIt. Right now the space is wast('ful\v 
u!';ed soldv for the prel~lration of sandwiC'hes. 
This. we Ulf'lieve. would he done in the facul!y 
lunch room kitchC'n upstairs just as well. 

Another pm;sihle place for the lockers i~ 
in the ttlllnC'ls connertill!! the various buildings, 
A single row of lockf'rs muld very well be linf'd 
along hoth wall., of the tunnels which an' C'x
treme'" wide and can easily accomodate all the 
lockers, The one atWIment against this plan 
is that t h(' tunnC'ls are t(lO far from the rooms 
in the :\hin Ruilding. Rut even now many 
~dl"nlS wh(l have lockers on the Conc(lurse 
have their iirst c1a.. ... o.es in either TownsC'nri 
Harris Hall or any of the other buildingg. 11:(. 

tunnels are 1110re centrally located than thl' 
Concour.;C' ami are easily accegsihle from e\·rr~· 
building. 

'The Concourse thus cl(';Jwl nf 10(0);{'r.; 
could he made into the long-planned and 
dreamed ahout sodal ihall fhat wnulrl do much 
to promote the fraternal c1as."·'pirit anrl good 
fellowship we now lack !'() Mrn\,. 

GOOD NEWS 

B ASK~~rIl:\LL -,. - magic name! What 

e.'OCitC'ment the word brings to mind! 
Thrills -- ('olor -- cheers - victory! With a 
sigh of relief we relegate football to oblivion 
and ;oyously turn to another chapter In the 
bl'l1liant history of the Court game at the 
College. 

The best news. in weeks for sport lovers has 
been the announcement of otite reduction in 
prices to $r.lO for all games. High prices in 
the past were often prohibitory and prevented 
many students from attending. It is Professor 
Wmiamson's sincere hope that there will now 
be a greater percentage of undergraduates at 
these games. After all, it is fur their benefit that 
we have a team~ \, 

Fensterstock: No expenses! 
Editorial BOllInl: Oh, Yeah? 
Business Bd.: Yeah! 
Fen~terstock: No expenses! 

"It says in this lYooklet that French 
2 is given in this room at this hour." 

"Can't help it," said Prof. Reuda. 
"This is wthie." 

As Pete sees it, ., Diamond is a 
wise guy who thinks he can get 
even with me for a lot of things 
by making beli~ve I run his ele
vator. ,Say, I wouldn't even sit 
in that junk!" 

Trieb: If I don't get that one cent I spent 
for a post card I'm going to quit. 

About ten llIillt.tes lat~r the student 
again r .• ised his hand. 

But through his wrath Diamond 
expl:l.ins that he didn't use his 
name in the r'ecent Campus story 
for .fear of ,being confused with 
"Legs" Diamond who "also used 
to get his name in the papers." 

I had ·the good fortune to play un
der Dr. Parker iortll!1(~e succCSlSive 
563sons-t\':0 of wlhich were highly 
successful. May I state my frank 
opinion of Doc -but please bear in 
mind that I am speaking only for'nty
·",If; although I am quite sure that I 
am' not alone in my viewpoint. 

Fensterstock: Hand in a written request. 
(Trieb hands in written request.) 

"What now?" asked the prof. 
HAre you Miss ,Simmons?" First and foremost_I have never 

known Doc to do anything that might 
be called ungentlemanly or un.sports--Fensterstock: \\"hat was the post card for? 

Trieb: What's this, the third degree? 
Fensterstock: No its only my B.A. (Bell 

R;~gs). It's too late now. :Come around to-

At this point the professor discon
tinued his lecture and marched the 
student over to the office. .. .. .. 

The U. of Alberta is being sued 
for $200,000 damages by the father 
of a freshman, who claims that his 
son became mentally Imbalanced 
due to his studying there. 

manl ike. I 'ha VIe yet tv hear foul lan-

1/ 
II!'/ guage from him and as a matter of (1)rrtk ~ltnttittg.5 I fact he always discouraged its use by 

iilOrrow. 

Tricb: Rut tomorrow's Saturday. 
Fensterstock: £esides, I want a pass to 

the movies. * * * 

the players. Our liuemen wer" nf>v"!" ~==============. taught the semblance of a dirty stunt. 
This edition of the Campus brings" Doc never tolera1led stupi6ty-but 

a new pen to Greek Gleanings. With he has· never, to my knowledge, 
a passing prayer to the Muses, we bawled out a man for a me~hanic..il 
grasp the flaming 10rch fron. our il- mistake as long as hI> was in there 

Lerner ta;kes a pass at him. Fensterstock 
falls, a:ld so docs th.· C'lIrtain. 

Ii a Centre College team vanquish
es its opponents, its nl.colbcr!'!l receive 
free passes to the tccal theatre ..... 
while U, of 'Missouri students may 
crash the local theatre three times 
during the foot;JalI season. This may 
be done on night; following a victory 
at which tillle the hoys are notified 
hy announCCJnent ... and bi!Ls .... \vhich 
just about takes all the fun out of it. 

lustrious predecessor, and step into trying his best. 
shoes somewhat large. 

It is well that ot!r policies and atti
tudes be clearly defined :before at1ack
jng the work at hand. Fraternities, 
in Our opinion. go far toward filling a 
,,:rying nced in the C(tllc~e fnr rnOf(" 

HORACE, ODE 999 

(or thl' a/tcr e/J;;cts oj Latin 4) 
I 'have lost, 'll1d !a:t{'ly too 

Many maids used to woo, 
Playful Chloe the whimsy one, 
Sappho next, blithe as the sun, 
Sweet Anthea with a skin 
White as any snow has b('en. 
Then Electra and thC' choice 
Myrrha with the rippling voice, 
Next Corinna'. wistful sprite. 
Bairn for lips and ailing sight; 
With Perilla: All are gone. 
As ':hC' darkness spC'Nb with dawn 
For I sold my Cadillac, 
And 110 longer haw the ,iack. 

ENGLISH LIT 
It w-as a ('ourse in English literature. The 

professor fixed his er<'s Upon a sturlent and said: 
"Name thre{' w<'ll-known English authors." The 
student stood in silence till he ",w the light in 
his trachC'r's eyes. Then hC' s~id: "Dickens. 
Hmdtt, Rurns!" 

T'he hell that tolled 
O'er the churchyard old 

Sprang a flaw in the "a" flat hell. 
Then up jumped the dear! 

And unanimously said: 

"They ain't done ri.!!ht by our knell." 

POET'S LAMENT 

'W'hen I a verse shall make, 
Know I have prayed thee. 
For wine and women's S31ke. 
Herrick, to aid me 
Aesop. 'breathe skill in me 
iWhen 1. thy Abel 
Jester·clad. cap-a-pie, 
Offer my fable. 
Mark 1\vain and F. P. A .. 
Marquis and Morley, 
Be with me when I brar 
I need you sorely. 

SOLILOQUY 

My candle burns at both ends: 
Darn the man that sold it! 

My candle bums at both ends, 
I 'jon't know how to hold it! 

J. A., the Campus ghost. 

* • .. 
Headline in the newspapers. 

"Turkish University Teaches 
World Is Flat" .... , evidently the 
depression is felt even there. 

• • • 
Chennne School at Colorado has 

substi;uted rodeo sports for football 
becatl~c there's le~s danger in ficry 
c.\"t·d brn'l~os and long horrid ~tccrs 
than ill iontiJali. . .. . 

Several gridders at the U. or 
Hawaii squad wear no shoes. Their 
toes are so tough that a 50 yard 
Plmt barefoot doesn't even cause 
an eyebrow to raise. 

.. . .. 
AIon- than 1:- per cent of the 

students of the I', of \\'ashington 
cllul.1 not nallle ali the 48 states of 
the I:nion.,., The faculty did no 
hctter .. '. Some new states discov
ered by students were Southern Cali
fornia. ~ew Orleans. Omaha, and 
the District of Columhia. 

.. .. . 
Only ilbout 50 per cent of the 

students of the U. of Puget Sound 
admitted an ability to dance. 

.. * * 
A mid-\Vestern state recently set 

the minimum salary for teachers at 
$9,33 a week ... , while the minimum 
wage paid to unskilled laborers in the 
school huildings was set at $15 a 
week. 'In other wordS, studying 
teaching renders one 39 per cent less 
useful, 

.. * .. 
The Babson Institute in Mass

achllgetts has a course in job hlmt
ing ''ft,,, unemployed men, with a 
guarantee that tuition will be re
funded if on completion of the 
course the stu:l~nt fails to find work. .. . .. 

~ocial activities. 

Thanksgiving ,brings a ddeided im
petus to the activities in ,the Hall of 
Patriots, Tau 'Alpha Omega, when 
appropriate rituals of turkey and such 
are rinne, journey down the ,ycll
known \Va\· of white lights to attend 
a pcrfonna~lce of "Her :\T aster· .... Voice" 
at the Plymouth, Dapper Roland 
Youllg and Laura Hope Crews will 
C!l,·ort for the amusement of the 
Tau'~. 

In the Manhattan game, going ill10 
the la"t quarter with the Score 6-6, 
one of Oll,r cnds dropped a forwdrd 
pass in th" open that wonld have 
Incant the winning- 4.Qucltdo"\vn. ..A.fter 

the game, Doc sI>oke to ,him briefly 
as follows: "Forget tha't pass, You 
were tired and y()ur tnus-clics not 50 

well coordinate-d." 

1 n the same sea~OI1 f l1Iissrd a tac

kle that cost us the Lowen Tech con
test. Doc never so much as men
tiolJed the incident to 1I1e. althongh he 
was wl'll aware of the fact. 

,Before I joined the varsity, had 
It~ard rumors to the effect that Dr. 
I~.rkcr o,rerw{lrkerI :his mien. I em

phatically deny that statement. As 
n matter of fact. after midsea.son ~:he 
"arsit," was rarelv scrimmaged. \Ve 
woul(i be given a; much <IS tl.ree day~ 
.cst after a ball game. 

Venerahle Dda Alpha. which hold~ 
the rlisHnl'tioll of being the oldest fra
ter nity ill the College, is holding a 
smoker, tonight, anrl a Thanksgiving 
rlance em :'{ov~lIJber 29 at the frat 
house, 

The spirit of -Phanksgivillg docs not 
s('e111 to suffice for the lad~ ~s of Sig
ma Alpha Mu. They will incorporate 
the celehration of their founder's day, 
(and their twenty-fifth year on the 
College 'campus) '''ith tlll' festival of 
stuffing, cranberry sauce, and drum
sticks. Hal Kaufman. ", ho sports the 
title of Exchequer. is arranging for a 
theatre party and a general seance 
with the Greek gods of cheer. 

~fertnl1 F'rt'cdll1an. athletic 111<lllagcr, 
otartled the ranks of association foot
ball Olen when he announced the dis
Covery of a ,banner for the winning 
team. Three matches ,remain to be 
played. Phi Epsilon Pi versus Orne
gU Pi J\lpha: Tau Delta Phi versus 
Delta Kappa Epsilon: and Theta Kap
pa Phi versus Sigma Alpha Mu. 

Delta Beta PIli heat Delta Alpha 
last week.' 

I IAnolher point to hear in mind .... 
I Doc ne'·cr knowingly sent an injure.1 
Iman into the game-despite the lack of 
material. 

I can't help but 11larvri at the pa
tienee Doc shows with the green ma
terial he rece;,'es an(! the really ex
cellent hall playcr~ he frequently pro
duces. Bernie Biens'tock and "Red" 
Dubinsky arc two perrect examples, I 
am proud to say that T have given my 
hest for Dnc and would gladly do '0 

lonce more were T .-ligihle for another 
"ear nf footbalL 

1- _ Joseph T Atkin' 'JI 

III ~Ufi~. .. .11 
A large audience :leard Bernard 

Frictlman, hass-baritone, in Town 
Hall last night, in a recital consisting 
of German lieder and groups of 
F'rench and EngliSlh SOli!'S Iby Fau1'e, 
Duparc and Roger Quilter. The s.in
ger, particularly in the SchulYert and 
Br'l!hms lieder, revealed an easy style 
marked hv almost effortless ability to 
,.eC1'eate the mood of the rnllsic. Ex
tremely sympathetic accompanimCtlts 
were provided by Pierre LuDo!lhmz. 

The question of Russian rdcognltlon 
was dehated by Theta Kappa Phi at 
the last fraternity night. Tonight, the 
usual smoker will follow the meeting .. 

I. H. N. 

Varsity Baseball Candidates 
To Practice in Tech Gym 

The New York Orchestra, under 
the direction of Nikolai Sokoloff, will 
inaugurate the first of a ~eries of Car
negie Hall concerts, on Tuesday eve
ning, November 28. 

A prof at \Vorcester Tech mysti
fied his students each year with an 
extr~me1y complex equation. When 

·he was finally cornered and made to 
tell what all. the symbols meant, he 
admitted that he did ·not know. But 
it must be right. he said, because he 
had used it in the same course for 
yea~~. 

• • • 
Vassar oStudents have shown a sur

prising interest in a recent student 
pubUcation entitled,' ··What Every 
Girl Should No." . 

H, S. 

Coach Ria'rold J. Parkler annoltn{'es 
that the first varsity' baseball practice 
will be held next Tuesday, Nov. 28, 
at <f p. m. in the Tech Gym. Sulbse
·queu,t sessions will con~inue to 'be 'held 
once a week, on Tuesday.. Candi. 
dates, 4r"e requested to wear gym 
shoes. 

Teresina, the Spanish dancer, will 
make her last appearances in NICfW 
York tonight and tomorrow evening 
at 1Ihe Bat1bizon.Plaza Hotel. 

John Charles Thomas Will appear 
in his last song recital of the season at 
Town Hall, this Sunday afternoon. 

J. K. 
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Against St Francis In Great Hall Tomorrow T H' h T 

_. _ 0 elg ts eam 
A. Gordon Melvin to Talk II' II 

At Ed. Meeting Saturday "-and' Comment" 
Dr. A. Gonion Melvin. of the Edu- l!=========",,",======================-:i (.Continued from Page 1) Jos f T'j . . '11 

e '-J leVUlIlt, Hilernati(lnally The College freshman swimming catlOlI del>a'rtment, Wl address the 
rctri.,,,in,g the ball off the bad~hoard. known pianist, will present a reCital team suffered its third consecutive Progressi"" f~lucation Association, at 

Sam \\Tinograd, the only junior on tomo . h sethack of the season, Wednesda" its re~ional conference -in ~he Hotel rrow mg t at 8:30 in the Great ' " 

The other day Lowell Thomas told Poe in one of his English classes. 

the exciting story over the radio of a I Just as Otis ,had d'romatically uttered: 
the starting five, is commencing his JJ 11 afternoon, whcn it lost to the speedy Pellnsyh'ania tomorrow at I 0 : I 5 

I J• d 'I in rhe scconll oi a series uf six T N f •. I Ph'l 
City College !ltudent who fcile<! a "Her·e I opened wide the door--da~k-

second season as a regu ar ui·war. (;eurge \\Tashington High Schcol a.m_ "he' eed, or a ':Socla I os-
Big, strong, and fast, ""Vinnie" is the concerts sponsored hy President Rob- mermen 37-.14 in the College pool. ophy" will be the subject of Dr. Mel-
(juictest and hardest working man in lillson 011 behalf of the Student's Aid Washington. undefeated thus far in vin's speech. 

the sqllad. He moves at a very fast Fund. I' S. A. L. competition, was hard Mrs. Franklin D. !~oo.evelt, Nor-
elip 011 the court hreaking deccptive- pressed all the way by the spirited man Thomas and LOllis McHenry 
Iy for the basket with a burst of speed I naugurated last Saturday evelling Lavender {ear;ing~ and <>nly the ex- Howe are other speakers at ~he con
and a momentum which sometim<:s by the appearance of the ~Insical tellen~ perr'>rma~ce turned in ?y t~e furence, wh.,h will be held all day 
causes him to lose the ball. Coach Art Ouartet the c . .... .' I \Vashlllgton Heights aggregatton III today and tomorrow. The purpose of 
Holman is slowing down the former - , oncert sene, \\ ,11 the relay event enabled them to eke 

- B' the conference ;s to 1'\1ive educational 
Jefferson star this year in an effort to toeature enJamin Riccio, baTitone, on out a victory. The relay event, inci-

lea<lers an opportunity to exchange 
develop his handlhlog of the ball and December 16. Other vooal and ins1ru- dentally. was the margin of ddeat in thoughts on the .problet116 of American 
make usc of his accurate shot. lIlental artists will be presented over both the Stuyvesant and IFlushing I life related to education. 

Kaufman Defensive Ace a period of five sucessive Saturday encounters. 

Danny 'frupin, \Vinograd's run- evenings in the Great Hall beginning Four Potential Varsity Men 
ning mate at forward, is cOlllpleting tOlJlorrow night. The em;re proceeds The season thus far has brought to Baskerville Chemical Society 
his third seaSl:m in the varsity. Not of tile "erforn.ances ",,'11 be dOllat-.. light four 'potential varsity men, con- Hears Speech on "Plastics" 
a flashy type of player, Trnpin is" ~." sistent winners in their respective 

h'.>ld u:). The stu"l!nt was boiling a 
pot of soup over the ,;tove when two 
robbers entl'lOOd the apartment and or
der~ him to stick up his ·hands. 1 n
stearl he turned, and threw the pot of 
soup at them. Which ju!>t goes to 
show that too many eroolos spoiled the 
hroth .•.... A·t the 'recent auction in 
the mailroom, Howard,Fris<:h, our 
budding young gargoylist, was mak
ing some wise cracks about the va.r
ious articles being offered. FinaHy 
th... disgrunqed auctieneer shouted: 
"Fresh 'Frisoh fO<' sale! ...... Passing 
through the Townsend Harri. locker 
room yesterday we heard a saxopho
nist in the R. O. T. C. band trying 

nevertheless an excellent point-getter to the Student's Aid Fund. events all season. Capt. Roderick 
~nd fits in nicely with the team. He Cash. Milford Dawson, Charles Huse 

to give an imitation of a """II known 
Mr. Paul Gelrud, addressing the ('.cooner playing the "Locker Room 

meeting of the Baskerville Chemical Blues." Just an echo in the Vallee .... 
Society yesterday, !>poke on "Artifi-[ The euraltot has put a sign on all tel
eial Plastics.". Th.e lecture ~vas f?I-1 ephone booths in the building stating 

. . .'\ subscription price of one dollar is and Walter Kasper. Cash's victory is very likely to play _nhantly agalllst . I . . ., in the 100 yard frce-,t"le event, Kas-
a dangerous foe as he has done 111 the charged for the entire senes. flckets . . -- h d' 'I-I ' 

per S \\,111 111 t e IVC', use s captur-
past. . . I I may be secured at the co-operatwe,' in.g of first place in the 100 yard 

For the guard posllIons, 11<' T.aven- , _. 
d tores of both the ~!ain C 'nter an<ll hackstroke and Dawson s fast tlllle ,n 

dcr coach has two goo tealll me II, ' • c the 100 yard breast-stroke were the 
h<Hh clever floor men, good ball-hand- 23rd Street branch or .. t '!'he box office I" II' It' f 

.lIg- 111;{ 1.., of \V('clnesday's per or~ 
lers, and the best ddensivc players on of Steinway Hall at 113 West 57th St. rnallce<. 
the squad. J 'etc Berenson and Artie 
Kaufman. The forlller has heen han-

lnwpt1 hy 1110VII12' PIctures deahng With .. l~_ .. ....... ~."'" ....... :ft"" ...... ,.,. ,""11 .h,. !arrr"::. • ... ,," .u..&>.,. .......... --D --"-0- •• -. -- -_.-

life "Beyond th,' Micros'Xlpe." ted. It seem. the telephone company 

Arrangem"nts howe been made to want. phon~ nkkcls, not phoney ones 
have .Dr. Curtman speak at the 50- _ •.• Professor Otis was giving a spir
eiet),'s next meeting. itecl interpretatioll of "The Raven" by 

'\less there and nothing more." ...... a 
colore<! fellow s1amme<! open the door 
anI;! Jtuck his head in ... On the blank 
SlCnt to Ed. 61 candidates for their 
choice of higlh 5.:ho0l5 to ateach in 
there is a notice in larg~ letters on 
the top: "no not include high schools 
having girl·s only." T,here must be 
'bold bad men in these here hills ••••• , 
One of our scouts in the Harris loc
ker room reports that mimCQgI'aphed 
copiles of the anstWers to the -Hygiene 
1 exam are being sold for fifteen cents 
each. The sellers are working on the 
h)"pOthesis thrut tbe hygiene exam pa
pers are .really ma.-ked .••. Reversing 
the popularity concept of what's what, 
'~Prof~r ,Goodman wrote a composi
tion and let 'his class criticize it. 'Dhe 
popular opinion Wl3S: "Not so Good
manl" (Ed. Note: Somehow or 
other this found iM way into the col
umn) .. _.·Walter WincJhell <lenies that 
he ever went to C;ty College .... :And 
City' Coll>('ge denies that it ever went 
to Walt Wincltell ..... SO VI~at? ...... 

J. A. 

dicapped in the pa<;t hy a ppor shot 

but !'ecms to have made rapid p.ro
gTe" in thi... deparll1lcn1: during the 
recent practfl.'c scrirl1ll1agcs. His 
aggrl' ...... ivt.'l1l' ... S on the court makes 
11!!Jl ::1 \'al11ahll~ eng- ill the firq 11\"e. 

Kaufll1an. a dose guarding defensive 
man, came along fa..;.t at th(' l'lHi of 

laq season a, an offcl1~i\'c player and 
in practice th11s far ha~ djl:.p1ayc(1 ;In 

1r1l'''f'ao;cd 'p~cd afnot in hi ..... ~l'lll'ral 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BREAK RECORDS 
IN THE AIR! 

New Ruling Aids Team 
l'oaeh 1 fohlla;1l hclicn: ... the new 

Tulillg which pcrtuib a player to he 

.;uhstitutcd thn."c titHcs during- a \,'011-

te-.;t will :;;pced up the game and al

low seven or eight ll1cn ~mh~titut'Cd 

~dtcrnately, til pcrfornt at top :-pcerl 

tor the entire game. Since the Col
lu.! ... ;... resen·c ... aiter the firo.,t :-.(>VCI1 

.)r cig-ht 111('11 appear weaker than usu

al. t11i ... Ill'\\ regulation will he all aid 

hI the tealH. 

:\, alternates for the lir,t five. 1101-
man ha~ twn rising player ... (~ .... orge I 
';oldsmith Ilet Hl\tikc" Pincu!-' and in 
,addition, .\he \Vcisshradt, a i-cnior 
who never played varsity hall hcinrc. 

Crold~nlith P()s~csse!' a ofer "ct s~ot 
and j" a heady, cool performer who 
1~ only lacking in R~n{r("$:;iveness, 

Pincu:4, ouc of the transfers from 
lamai~a Training, has the agg-res1sv<'
·ne~~ and ahility, h1lt needs more I 
,;choolin.:. The third alternate. "Veiss-I 
hradt worh harmoniously with the I 
ti!""t five and is expected to sec con-I' 
-iderable art ion. 

Professor Lederer Gives 
Address to Invited Group 

(Continued from Page I) 

the \'olUt11e of s;n,·jngs. 

"The ,greater part of the national 
,vealth is not invested In industry:' 
he stated, "but in home, and build
ing, which arc used to keep up the 
s'Ocial structure of our timf'. T 'Hlns
try is not the main thing and recovery 
i, not mainly or solely dependent on 
investment in industry," 

In past depressions there was al
ways a subsurface demand for more 
homes. When the interest rate. in 
depression, declined to a very rcas
onable figure and consequently cap
ital could be obtained cheaply, ·build
ing e<>ntractors, seeing the possihility 
for profit, ,began to build ancw. 
Their sl~ht activity gradually spread 
to kindred industries and before long 
industry began to quicken generally 
and prosperity resulted. 

Today we can not depend on this 
automatic recovery. There is no long
er a subsurface demand for houses 
an(l regardless of ·how low the inter
e~t rate falls ren~w('rI activity does 
not result. 

HE flEW AROUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley 
Post climbs out of tbe Winnie Mac at 
Floyd Bennett Field as the whole world 
applauds his skill and marvelous physi
cal endurance. "Smoking Camels as I 
have for 50 long," says Post, "I never 
worry about healthy nerves!' 

A 

MATCHLESS 

8 LEN D 

flYING EIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS without a stop, Frances 
Marsa:;. and Louise Thaden set tbe wodd'. endurance 
flight record for women_ Miss Thaden says, "For some 
years I've smoked Camels. Tbey taste better." Also a 
Camel fan, Miss Marsalis says, "I've never changed be .. 
cause I can't afford to take chances with my nerves." 

Men and women who are famous 
for their brilliant flying agree 
about smoking and healthy 
nerves. "I never worry about 
healthy nerves," they say, "be
cause I smoke Camels." 

They cannot afford to make a 
,stake in choosing their ciga-

"'M 
rette. They have to know. And 

RACING ACROSS AMERICA in 10 hours and 
5\2 minutes, Col. Roscoe Turner recently 
added a new \Vcst-Easttranscontinental 
speed record to the East-West record be 
won earlier this year. "Like most pilots 
1 smoke a lot," says Col. Turner. "I 
smoke Camels for the sake of healthy 
nerves, and I enjoy them more!' 

it is more fun to know, because 
of the greater smoking pleasure 
they find in Camels. Camels are 
milder ... better in taste. They 
leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste. 

~ ~ ~ 

Change to Camels .•• and see for 
yourself that they do not get on 
your nerves or tire your taste! 

-----MECS COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER Q.ET ON YOUR NERVES· .... NEVER TIRE YOUR :TASTE IlapJrIoIIt. 1933. 

8.1. _IdIToII ..... Company 
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Poison Ivy and .Poison Plants Rare IB~: ;~!~r~~~en 
Summer Session I Education Club to Accept I Cadet Club Hears Speech 

A d D " Contributions for BUlJetin On C.C.C. by Capt. Smith war s egrees _ ~ . _ 
- ,Contributions for 1he Bulletin of the The executive problems of Civilian 

Degrees were awarded to one hun· Education club will. be accepted £rom Conservation Corps manal;'ement was 
dred and el~ven students who have

l 
the stud"m body, rt 'was announced the topic of an address given by Cap-

completed their undergraduate work Da"id '!(;raus '34, editors. lam R. P. Snuth of the M'.~y 

Bloom on Campus-So Take Care! (Continue~ Page 1) 

jamin Dreyer, .former managing edi. 
tor of The Campus and Harold La. 
vine, erstwhile Campus columnist 

Pqison iv:yo-.jbeware--and ,growling 
yesterday 'by ]l;'orlllan Fenton '34 and . . , , . 

in the iSumme, ~ession, it was an-I The articles, which may cover any Science department. The talk was 

nounced today. The awards wer .. ' ",haRe of educational work, should be given under the auspices of the Cadet 
conferred at the last meeting of .he deposited in locker 694 or handoed to Club in Doremus HaJJ yesterday. 

right Oil Our own campus/ Such- was 

the ,;tar1ling discovery of the Ameri

can Natural History Committee of the 

ous fecundity for thil'ly years more. 
Ginkgo will not blossom into poison

College Boasts Apple Tree 
The College orchard boasts of an 

apple tre~which will not tempt the 
appetites of Ollr students for some time 
yet. since it is quite young and its 
fruit is not yet edible. 

were cxpelled. Close. lipped silence I 

was maintained as to the failure to 
reinstate the latter two. 

Faculty of the College. any lJIember of the club. Admiral Frederic Harris, who was 
Biology Society when it started out 

'Bachelor of Sciencp. degrees were 

granted to forty-three men which 

The Bulletin appears CY'<'ry O1her 
to label the lTIees and shrubbery at 

the College early this term. Students 
In addition to those expelled sev. 

eral mcmbers of the staff received 
punishments ranging from a thirty 
day suspension TO pUblic censUres. comprised th. largest individual group 

receiving awards. The number of 
electrical engineering graduates was 
at the other extreme, as there was 
ollly one recipient of a degree In this 

Thursday and is distributed gratuit- to have spoken at this time on "Pre
ously to the students. paredness, The Only Way to End who are susceptible to this deadly 

malady are warned to avoid the ter

race entrance OPposite the library 

building, for at this spot is situated 

a dump of the insidious weed. 

All in all, oUr campus contains fifty 
distinct species of plants. Besides nu
merous American spcimens, there are 
fi"e or;ental and two European plants. 
The orien<tal trees are the JapaneSie 
yew. the Chinese juniper, East Asiatic 
rivet, and Japanese Barbary. 

,Kotzebue to Addreas V.M.e.A. 
At Smoker Friday Evening 

Course. Eight stlKients graduated as The y, M, C. A. will hold its next 
Bachelors of Art and fifteen as Bache- Smoker, Friday, Nov. Zl, at 8:00 p.m. 
lors of Business :\dministration. at 100 Haven Avenue. 
Fourteen. students received their The feature of the e"ening will be 
awards in the Engineering field. those an address by Captain Kotzebue on 
in the Socia: Science group ,the see-, h .. adventure;: 011 the -"fexican bor-
ond largest, numbered eighteen. ders. 

\Var" was unable t.:> speak due to the 
fact that he was unexpectedly called 
to Washington last night. 

In his talk, Captain Smith outlined 
the problems which ~set him as ad
ministrator of the 2nd Corps Area. 
"\Ve had to put more men in the field 
in two and a half months than they 
did in four months during the War," 
he declared, "but there was no case 
where anybody in the C. C. C. was 

Newman Clul)s to Sponsor 
Dance on ThankSgiving Eve -The Newman club continues its 

, 

Also on Our campus grows a Mai

denhair tree;. otherwise known as 

Ginkgo tree. This is an oriental spec
imen bearing fruit paisonOtls to the 
touch. Several near-fatal cases have 
been reported in >China, This should 
be no cause for .fear, huwever. since 
the society assures us that friend 

"ncomfortable." 

So ROUND, so FIRM, so FULLY PACK-ED 

(Jrogram of social acti"ities by SPon_ 
soring a Thanksgiving dallce jointly 
with the Hunter College Newman 
club on \Vednesday, November 29 
in the Webb Room at 8:30 pn:.. At 
its last meeting, the clu'b was ad. 
dreoscd by Professor Haley of the 
Governm~nt department on "Recon_ 
struction of the 'Social Order." 

The College also owns a Great Lau
rel tree familiarly known as Rhoden
dron maximum. As the .name im, 
plies, this t'ree should assume gigantic 
proportions. Actually it is one of the 
smallest plants on the campus due to 
its tender youth. 

... \ 

It's easy to see why so many women prefer 

Lucky Strike. Luckies are fully packed with 

.long strands of choice tobaccos, round and 

firm to the very tips. That means Luckies 
always draw easily, alw'ays burn smoothly. 

I t also means no annoying -loose ends to 

cling to lips or mess up the nice things 
In a woman's pu rse. And every day 

more and more Women are showing their 
appreciation by saying "Luckies please". 

..... 

.. ,:. 

ALWAYS the.finest to!JaCCOS 

ALWA.YS thefinest worhmanshp 
ALWArS£uclies bleasel 

~ 

". 
It''s toasted" 

FOR THR04T PROTECTION_FOR BETTER TASTE 
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